Rapid City-Pennington County
Parcel Report

Parcel ID: 1925300016

Parcel Information

Tax ID: 61576

Property Address: 8204 NEMO RD

Legal: N1/2N1/2SE1/4SW1/4SW1/4; NE1/4SW1/4SW1/4

Block: Subdivision:

Section: 25 Township: 2 N Range: 06 E

Acres: 12.5

Owner Last Name: NELSON

First Owner: JAMES

Second Owner:

Mailing Address: 8208 NEMO RD

Mailing City: RAPID CTTY State: SD Zip Code: 57702

Land Value: 137600

Non-ag Structure Value: 212000 Ag Structure Value: 0

Total Value: 349600

Land Use Code: N Land Type Code: C

Commercial Use Code: Improvements Code: 1

Subdivision Code: Fire Department: DO

Ambulance District:

Fire District: Doty Fire District

Civil District:

Road District:

Sanitary Sewer District:

Water District: West Dakota Water District

Deed Filing Date (mm/dd/yy): 02/21/20 Deed Type: QC

Deed Book: Deed Page:

Deed Document Number: 202002477

This document is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for reference only. Information that appears on this document may or may not be accurate, current, or otherwise reliable.
Rapid City-Pennington County
 Parcel Report

Parcel Information

Parcel ID: 1925300014  Tax ID: 52417

Property Address: 8208 NEMO RD

Legal: NW1/4SW1/4SW1/4 E OF NEMO RD LESS LOT H1; N1/2N1/2SW1/4SW1/4SW1/4E OF NEMO ROAD LESS LOT H1

Block: Subdivision:

Section: 25 Township: 2 N Range: 06 E

Acres: 10.4

Owner Last Name: NELSON
First Owner: JAMES
Second Owner:

Mailing Address: 8208 NEMO RD

Mailing City: RAPID CITY  State: SD  Zip Code: 57702-7738

Land Value: 124300
Non-ag Structure Value: 1391700  Ag Structure Value: 0
Total Value: 1516000

Land Use Code: N  Land Type Code: C
Commercial Use Code: Improvements Code: 1
Subdivision Code: Fire Department: DO
Ambulance District:
Fire District: Doty Fire District
Civil District:
Road District:
Sanitary Sewer District:
Water District: West Dakota Water District
Deed Filing Date (mm/dd/yy): 022120  Deed Type: QC
Deed Book: Deed Page:
Deed Document Number: 202002478

This document is a user generated static output from an Internet mapping site and is for reference only. Information that appears on this document may or may not be accurate, current, or otherwise reliable.